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Rentewals. - Subseribers wishi ng the JOURNAL
stopped at the expiration of tlheir subscription
should notify us to that effect; otherwise wve shahl
consider it their wvish to have it contintied.

Articles Solicited.-Con tri butions are invitcd on
every subject relating to plîotography, sîso practi-
cal ideas, helpful suggestions, useful foriulS, etc.
Payaient wvili be iinade on accepted articles if re-
quired, bat unles% distinctly asked for, ail articles
wvill be accepted on the understandlng that credit
on subscription wvill be conddered sufficient re-
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*Answers to Correspondeats. - Questions to the
rDirOR on any subject pertaining to photograpliy
are invited, and will be answered as fully as pos-
sible through the columns of the JOURNAL.

We want Agents in every city in Canada and
the United States -to piahI this JOURNAL, with
wvhom safisfactory arrangements will be ruadc.
We would esteemn it a great favor to hear froin,
oýr be placed in communication with, persons
desirous of iikiig snoniy.

Address ail communications to

Canadian Photographic Journal,
TORONTO.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

I'HERE is sorne talk among ourToronto
photographers pf anather effort ta form
a local association, the abject of which
shall be principally the readjustment of
prices. It is a fact but tao weiI known ta
aur city phatagraphers, that prices in
Taronto are in about as demnoralized a con-.
dition as theywielican be. WVhiie photag-
raphers in ail sections of the country have
been aflècted by the duil state of trade,
in sympathy wvith ail other lines, Toronto
especially seeîns ta have been seriausly
affected by the low price epidemic, and
is a lingering, invalid, slow ta show the
"turn for the better " that is the fore-

runner of returning strength.

DURING the past year or so, we have
ail got sa accustamed ta groaning and
larnenting over bard times that it has
becomce somnewhat of a habit; and even
wîth thase whose busipess is very percep.
tibly better than it has been for several
years, the aId cry goes forth. This is
sornewhat the present state af aur photog-
raphers, or many af them. They dare
not corne out af their shell af low prices
for fear af the dragon-"' Hard Times."


